
4-8-2024
* Consuming raw or undercooked shellfish, finfish, meat or eggs may create a higher risk of foodborne illness. 

Although every effort is made to accommodate food allergies, we cannot guarantee meeting your needs. Please make allergies known to your server.

SOUP Cup/Bowl
split pea 12/14
butternut squash  12/14
soup of the day  12/14
french onion  17

SALADS
wedge salad 25
bacon lardons & maytag blue cheese
caesar salad * 19
house salad    15
kale & quinoa    21
heirloom tomato & burrata    27

LARGE SALADS
ahi tuna salad* 45
seafood salad * 41
lobster salad 30/60
cobb salad with chicken    30
steak salad *    40

SANDWICHES
steak sandwich * 35
burger usda prime * 24 
grouper sandwich - cajun dusted 28
turkey blt 23
maine lobster roll 39 
grouper tacos - cajun dusted (3) 27

APPETIZERS
lobstercargot 40
Maine lobster tail pieces in garlic 
butter with havarti & crostinis
nueske bacon – triple cut 23
tuna tartare * 30
filet sliders 24
burger sliders 19
crab & avocado 37 

SEAFOOD
new zealand king salmon *  51
blood orange, meyer lemon citrus glaze, cedar plank
maryland crabcakes  39
spinach salad & lemon remoulade
grilled mediterranean branzino 46
olive oil, lemon caper, petite greek salad
chilean sea bass 62
miso glaze, yuzu sauce & spinach 
alaskan halibut   49
lemon dill butter
dover sole   75

SIDES
house made french fries      15
   add parmesan truffle      21
whipped potatoes      15
brussel sprouts 17
with bacon lardons & maple syrup
broccoli 16
sautéed or steamed
asparagus 19
grilled or steamed
spinach 16
sautéed or steamed
fresh shucked corn 17
creamed spinach 18
green beans teriyaki 16

PRIME STEAKS
We serve certified USDA 100% Prime Beef dry 

aged for 35 days & butchered on site.

Filet Mignon (8 oz.) 65 
NY Strip (14 oz.) 73
Bone-In Ribeye (26 oz.) 84
Bone-In Filet (16 oz.) 93
Porterhouse (24 oz.) 93

SHELLFISH
jumbo shrimp cocktail 30
half shell oysters *
   1/2 dz. east coast * 26
   1/2 dz. west coast * 26

STEAK ENTRÉES
filet medallions 43
steak frites 43  

DESSERTS
your server will describe today’s selections


